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A New YearLook
when he notic- 
the face of his

from Egypt, 
ted look on 1924tssns£S the matter. Brown?” he 

“Is there anything that youlia, in St. prices have been reduced

We still have "some extra Ladies Winter Coats, made from 
Bolivia, Marvella and Duvetyn cloth ranging in price to 
$75.00, and will offer you a discount of 20%

sd
I specialize

in Government and Municipal Bonds.

Annie M. Stuart
Investment Broker

1
“Yes,” answered Brown. “Here 

papyrus on which the char
acters are not decipherable. How shall 
I class it?”

“Urn,” thoughtfully returned the 
examining the papyrus. “Sup- 

you call it a doctor's prescription 
in tite time of Pharaoh! ”

of her sister. is a yesi a . &
in usually late s 
very little ta.»

is
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the vacation at her home.

Mr. W. L. Bowlby, of Lynn, Mass.. 
vsss a recent furet of his brother, Mr 
H. B. Bowlby, Starr street.

; is
her auqt, Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. MbsSeven coats left from the season of 1922, good warm, sen

sible coats priced at that time to $35.00. You can have your 
this lot for $5.00 to $10.00 each.

Grand PraPhone SIM the

hJ£pick from

We are going to offer you some bargains in certain lines each 
week, through January, February and March. Watch for 
them and save some money in buying.
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Her. G. A. Logan, of 6 

elected secretary in pla 
Miller, who has left t 
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rating Kings County’ 

[the work of the prove 
land a committee was 
this in hand.

See YOUNG-ADAMS Company
A CARNIVAL OF FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG

winter

Mr. Leander P. Thurber, of the

To our friends and patrons and the public generally we 
extend the Compliments of the Season and best wishes for 
the New Year.—_________ _________ ___a few days

in town recently renewing old aquaint-

KË&YSee MARJIE ADAMS and<yMrs. L. E. Shaw, accompanied by ■ 
her daughter, Jean, left Monday for I 
Middleton where she will visit her par- I 
«its. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Morse and I
other - relative*.

Miss Irene Haley returned Monday II 
to Boston, where she km taking a course 11 
in Library Science at Simmons College. 11 
Mins Haley spent Christmas with her 11 
«ata. Mrs. (Dr.) Elliot.

Miss Estella Bleakney is s ending ■ 
the holidays at the home of her pa ents, I ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Bleakney. Miss I 

teaching Kind- ! ■ 
Mass. I

189 Margaret Townsend Sherwood I 
D' years, daughter of Mr. and II 
J. D. Sherwood of this town, was||

CROWN BA
SIXTEEN - CAPABLE ARTISTS - SIXTEEN 

H. WILMONT YOUNG’S Novelty Sensation is Packing the Theatres
Everywhére _

A new Play and complete change of Vaudeville Novelties each preformance.

Don Campbell, Prop.
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ACADIA PHARMACYWEDNESDAY NIGHT
is now Mrs. Emery Cold 

viah to thank all the 
remembered them in 
bereavement, all of the 
Oderings. Cards of

OPENING PLAYat

DORA DEAN
A Modern Clnderella-Marjie Adams as Dora

S Big Vaudeville Acts and Young-AdsUns Jam Orchestra
Special Salei as the lovliest child in King's 

y in the recent “Lovliest Child 
t” conducted by the “Halifax

ef Condolence, and 
Mks Lets Gertridge. 
the choir who rend.

-*

ofId”. The Acadian extends their 
hearty congratulations.

as Ins Baird, who was home from 
san’s Asylum, where she is tak

ing a course in training, left on Friday 
lajl to return to her Duties. She was 
«Trompenied by Miss Erma Taylor. 
V«P » entering the Cambridge Hos- 

Training School, and Miss

fui

THURSDAY NIGHT \ ACKNOWLE1

On behall of 
dety of King’s Count 
the young girls of t 
fut their very thoui 
raising through the 
$25.f» towards the st rifth. ChfH^n’sAk

MAG-LAC the i

SPOOKS
New York’s Latest Sensational Tÿfftllar. Tooth Paste,/

This is a milk of Ma^- ( g 
nesia Tooth Paste.

I)or /'
efky Iiennigar, who will take a course 
arthe New England Hospital.

frouTl think so when you see his\lat- 
est comedy-drama of mkrried life.

You’ll ay; “It's the truth!” And you. 
howl at many familiar situations that 
strike home.

ftupert Hughes knows all the little fea
tures of domestic bliss from the early 
mbming grouch to the monthly bill 

'conference.
He's a wizard when it com s to pry- 

iog into other people's affairs but he 
understands us so keenly and handles 

sympathetically that we forgive 
erything.

The ladies are going to have the time 
of, their lives at "Gimme.” No wife 
do afford to miss this wonderful pre- 
«NÉitation of her place in the scheme 
of : things, and every wise Mrs. will in- 
oÉt that hubby join her and note that 
Mr Hughes believes marriage is a 50- 
80 arrangement with no such thing as 
a-“hand-out” fbr expenses but a fair 
■fipre in the family income!

Oh, yes, it's a novel idea! That’s what 
makes this lively comedy-drama one 
o| the most entertaining films that’s 
come alohg In many a day. Here’s a 
a picture you're going to talk about 
when you get back home. 
tt it <re and see this comedy-drama 
T At the Orpheum

This Friday and Saturday.
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Be in your seat when the curtain goes up for “SPOOKS" as none will be 1 ’A
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PRICES NIGHT: Children 35c. Adults Rush 50c.. Reserved tic, 
MATINEE: Children ISc. Adulty 35e.

Reserved Seats are now on Sale at Ôrpheum Theatre
Box Office
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□ Hockey and Skating 

Outfits

-THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Goldwyn Presents 
HERBERT HUGHES’ PICTURE
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ISN’T IT SO?

cynic doesn’t believe the ma- 
wifi go to hell. He merely thinks GIMME □The

$3hty
n should. □□ nWhen night falls, it usually breaks 
a lot of good resolutions made in the 
warty morning.

‘Another fairly good substitute for 
gasoline is the stun the filling stations 
are selling now.

‘ *r we find a slogan to stimulate 
travel. Let’s find one to stimulate stay
ing at home a little.

Some men tell their wives every
thing, alftl some love the dear creatures 
and covet their good opinion.

She borrowed money fropi her husband’s rival to pay for their Honeymoon.
U For Men, Women and Children

also PATHÉ NEWS □ I2L

! V& n -Admission 30c.II

'"'9V your Subi□ gLu—— i--------------- r *>« %Automobile Skates, 
13 Men».!.. I 

Q Womens.NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
___$ 4.00 to $61»

......:.;::::.$3.5o to $5.100
-90C’ to

Bbots........:. .$5,00 to

H Others As You
0

HAIL THE WOMANWe can believe that man was made 
çf dirt, but we can’t understand why 
ep many of the poplar novels are.

And it frequently happens that a 
specialist is merely an ordinary crafts
man who has learned to charge more.

p| Mens, McPhereoii Hockey 

pi Womens McPherson Hockey BooU...^. 
»-t Boys’, McPhpraon Hockey Boots. 

Toney’s Hockey Sticks _____

(An Them!A THOMAS H. 1NCE PRODUCTION

A Drama of real people, of human emotion», your», and mi na.
- >. I , -M '■ -* * fW-Jfift ‘ >’i

Admission 30c.

Half the per 
hair.

All the skirts 
to tea

Alt the hate 
with fiowe

^ Florin vs 

lengthrng9

Fur on costs,

□Bootleg whisky doesn’t appear te 
lightened the burdens of anybody**ve .. ■■■■■■■ .

in America except the fool killer. pi White Sweaters . .
U Black and White Jerseys

-- -.$5.00 to $10.00 
.-•..$3.50 to $3.00

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY II and 12

Brother Under the Skin

.St. ANDREWS UNITED 
CHURCH

WolfvilU, N. S.
Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemmron, 

D D.

□□ Waterbury Co., Ltd. mn
SUNDAY, JAN. », 1*23 

Morning Worship «t II o'clock 
Speaker: Rev. P B Heraineon

□ For
withBoys’Wear, Shoes, Trunks, Etc.■ touch

Evening Worship at T o'
Speaker: Rev D. B

Admission 30c. Fir t shows 7.30 WolfviUS"

IS?ÎU 'I

___ ___________ _
: music gt both services. 
— v rv*«: *t Greenwich aB
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